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GKEAT mKDICAL DIcSCOVEUY

HR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS
Hundreds of bear testimony

to their Wonderful Curative HU’eets.
WHAT A U E T II E. V

THEY ARE NOT A VILE

PAN 0 K DBXNK.
Made of Poor Rmn, Whlsltoy, Proof Splrlls nod
Rotuso'Rtquors doctored, spiced and sweetened
to piea.se the taste, called “Tonics. ** Appcllz-
e *•*,»' •* Restorers," ie., that load the tippleron to
drunkenness urn! ruin, butare a true MtnUclmv
made from tho Native Hoots and Herbs of ( all-

fornla.frce from nil Alcoholic Stimulants.l bey
are the Groat Uloml Purlller ami a Life Riving
Principle a period Renovator and Invigonio
of tho Svstcm’. carryInn oil all poisonous mat tei
ami restoring tbo blood to a healthy
No person can lake these Ritters according to

direction and remain long unwell, \ ro\ ldt.it tho

hones nro not destroyed by mineral poison or
oilier means ami the vital oigans wasted bo-
yund the pointof repair.

For Inflammatory and I hvonle Rheumatism
and Clout, ilysnepsia ov. indigestion, Rlllious,
Remittent and Intermittent Feveis. Diseases ol
the Uloml, Rivet, Kidneys, ami nimbler, thyse
BlUens have been most, succcstnl. Such dtseas-

”CH,!rrC'eauseil"let’*Vl(.laitaßllloodT-wbleb
ally produced by derangement id the Dlgcßlvo
Organs. , ,

Dyspepsia nr Indigestion, Headache, I aln in
tlio Shoulders, Doughs, Tightness of the (’best

Dizziness, Sour Validations of the stomach, had
taste tn tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, palpitation
of the Heart, luilammaildn of the Rungs, rain
lu the region?; of (he Kidneys and a hundred
other painful s.s mptoms, are tno ollsprings ol
Dyspepsia. , •,, , .

They Invigorate the .Stomach mid slimulale
the torp’d liver nml bowels, which render them
uf-tmoqnalled olllcaev in cleansing the blood ot
ad impurities, ami imparting new lllcnml vigor
to thowholesyslerr.

Billons, Remittent and Inlcnnlttent lever,
which are so prevalent In the valleys ol our
Croat Rivera throughout, the United states, espe-
clalty those ortho -Mlsslsslppl.Missounflllifiols,
Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Odom*
do. Rrazos, Pear!, Alabama Mobile, Savannah,
Roanoke, Jaim.s, a.id many others with their
vast trlhntnrlis, during tho Hummer and Au-
tumn, ami remarkably so during seasons ol un-
usual heal and dryness, are Invariably accom-
panied' by extensive derangements of liny
stomach ami liver, and oilier abdominal viscera.
There aro a! ways, more or, less obstructions of
the liver, a weakness and Irritablestate ol the
stomach, aiid great torpor ol the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. Jn
their treatment, u purgative, exerting a power-
ltd Influence, upon Jli.eso various organs is es-
Reullad.Y uet'Cs'iiry. There is no cathartic. for
thepurpose equal to Dr. .T. Walker’s Vinegar
UlUers as they will specdU.\ remove the dark
CO'ored v|<cid‘ mailer with which the Rouelsaro
loaded,at thesame time stimulating Ihescciv-
tions of the liver, ami generally testorhig the
healtliy funetio-iS Ol the digesl Ive organs. Tin*

•universal pupulailiy ol Ups valuable remedy in
regions suhjt*rri to miasma l lc influences. Is sulll-
elont ovnloiice of Its power a ; a leme.dy in su-'ii
cases, ' ’

Kor SUHi Disea i‘S, RnrptlVins,..Teller, Suit
Rheum', Blotches.Spols, Pimples, Khislnles, Hoi Is,
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald- Head, Son*
Eyes. Hr ipcias, Itch, Scurls, Dlseolorat ions of
Llio Skin, Humors and Diseases of Iho skin, or
whatever immo or nature, arc literally dug up
and carried nut oilhe system \ n a shnriliim* by
the use of thine Bitters, turn Imiflo in such
cases willconvince the most incieduhnisof their
uratlvoefrceL

Cleanse tlio Vitiated Blood whenever you dnd
Ps impurities inr sting through theskin in Pim-
ples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it wii.cn you
llnd it obstructed and sluggish in 'lie veins;
cleansb It when itds foul, and your feeling will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure and the
health of thesystem will follow.

Pin. Tape and other Worms, lurking In iho
lystem of so many, thousand*', are effectual iy de-
stroyed and removed* For full directions, read
carefully Iheclrcuhii around each bottle,print-
ed in four languages—English, German, French
and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. M. McDONALD
Si CO.. Druggists ami Gen. Agents, San Fran-
cisco, California, and -12 and 81 Commerce Streel,
New York.

’ Sold ny all Druggists and Healers.
Dec. 8,70—1 y

7:30 GOLD LOAN !

SAFE ! PRO PITA RLE ! PERM ANENT !

JAY COOKE & CO,
offer ior sale ut par and accrued interest the

FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRANT GOLD
BUNDS

Of the Northern Pacific li. 11. Co.
These bonds are secured, first, by a first Mort-

gage on the Railroad it .self, its rollingslock, a.»d
all equipments ; second, by a first Mortgage on
its entire Land Giant, being nn-re than Twenty-
Two Thousand Acres of Laud to cacti mile of
KondV

The Bonds are free from United Stales Tax;
the Principal and Interest-are payable in Gold—-

" the Principal at theend of Thirty years, and the
Interest Seml-ammatly. at the into of Seven and
Three-tenths per cent, per nnuunj.

They are Issued In denominations of BHXb ?!8i)f
SLOW. So.ODd and BHI.HK).

The Ti uslces upper tho Mortgage are Messrs;
Jay (’onke, of Philadelphia, and .1. Edgar Thom-
son. President ol the Pennsylvania Central U.
R. Company.

These Northern Pacific 7-8 a Bonds, will at all
times holme maturity, bo receivable at Ten per-
cent. Premium,, for l.Pt.i in exchange for the
Company's lands at then* lowest cash price.

In addition to their absolute safety, those
Ronds yield an income larger, wo believe. Ihim
any other IIrst-class securlp.. Persons holding
I'nited Statcs.7-‘Jo's can, try convert log Ihem Into
Northern Pacifies. inc'rea'-e thc-lr \c-arlv income■mc-tninl, uiul still have a jje;ifectly reliable in-
vestment.

How to Oirr Tui'.m.—Vmir lowest Hank or
or Hanker will siipplv these Bonds in any de-
sired amount, nml ofany needed denomination.
Persons wishing to exchange stocks or oilier
bonds tor these, can doso with any of our Agents,
who will allow the highest current price tor all
marketable seenrules.

Those living in localities remote from Hanks,
may send money, or other bonds, d Iroel ly to us
by express, and wo wli! send back Nmtlu-ni Pa-
cltle Houds at our own risk, and without eo-.t to
llm Investor. l>'or further inlonnation, ihmpli-
lets, inaps, ite., call on or address the under-
signed, or any of Hie Ranks or Hankers employ-
ed to sell this Loan.

For .Side by
. WM.'PAINTER &TO.f Hankers. PhiHa..

Agents tor KaiMern Pennsylvania
FIRST NATIONAL RANK.

AND
CARLISLE DEPOSIT HANK,
FARMERS’ DANK,

Feb. 0,1871—31 U Carlisle,Pa.

jTVesh OanltMi, Fl'-wer. Fruit, Herb,
Jj Tree and Shrub, ami Evergreen Seeds, jve-
pared l)V mall, uith directions to: eutuire.
Twenty live diflWeul packels of f .iher class tor
-I 00. The six cl.i-ses s r, m

il.lllitl.'tbs. Evergreen unn Tice Seeds; Apple.
Hoar. Cherry, Ac.; Cravs ;■ imds ; Heet, (,’ni»bjn;e,
•’aiTot. imam', Squash, Tnndo. and a 1 Vvgeia-
li.e and Flower Seeds, in small or large- quanti-
ties; also Sunil! Fruits, stocks, Hullk., shrubs,
Hom'.s, Verbenas, we,, by mall, prepaid. New
G lidcn Hamlen .lapan 1!y. .Mle. Pnc.ed Doserlp-
'l re Catalogue sent I oanv plain add fess, grit ts,
v;»*nts wauled. Wholesale last to Agents,
Libs and tin: Trade, s.-eds on commission.
d. iM. WATSON, nid.'Colony Nurs.-ms and

■-i-ed Wnroholi'-o, HI-, mouth, Mies, f-NtablNhed
.<t IKlIi.

Feb. 2, 71—l!hv

I,'RtHT JAR Manufacturers ami Ruy-
S ers are notified, that a better and cheaper
'ar than was ever known will be supplied. This
I .r exeells In every qualilvaiKl requirement,
ami will outsell and ean undersell any and all
others. It will sell itself. Dupoitunt Price listmr IS7I, now ready and sent. free. Address,

CHAS. G IMI.AY A SON.
March 0, 1871 —Iw ■ No. 2'l Dock M., Pnlla.

DRAFNTSS.S, (/ATARRM, SCROF-
ULA.—A lady whp had sutTiTi-d for years

man Deafness, Catarrh and Keroluhi, was curedm a slinpie remedy, Her sympathy ami
gratitude prompts her to send the* receipts free of
.•Margo to any mm similarly afllieted. Address
Mrs. M C. Leggett, Jersey City, N. .1.

.March 0, Ih7l—lw

r |“'HKA-NECTA R is a juiro blank tea1 with the (ireou Ten .Flavor. Warranted to
■suit nil tastes. For sale everywhere. And for
sato wholesale only hy the Great AtTantie it Du-
ctile Tea Co.. S Church St.. New York. P. O. Ho.\
Solid. Bend for Then Nectar Circular.

March 1). ISTI—IW

BOOK AGENTS.,—The most, useful,ornamental, sensible ami popular of sub-
scription books, Is “I’hyslcal Train Ini' of Chil-
dren," Justout. , It Ims splendid steel Plates. Is
richly bound, and every Fatherand Mother who
sees It wants It. It has no opposition and deliv-ers tdcganlly. The llrst ni'ent out cleared Sill (U
Inlive hours. No modern hook like this one.—
Hplcndld terms. Circulars sent free’ Canvass-
ing Hooks only fl. New World Tub, Co., a. W.
cor. 7th ami Market sts., I’hila.

March It, IfiTiJ—lw

8 O’Glock.
March (I, ls~i—it

rpi-IK MAGIC COMB will chnmro nny
X coloicd hair or heard to a permanent black

or browni It contains no poison. One eornb
ient by mull lor >J nailers supplied at nditc*
Oil rales. Add;ess WM.d’ATTON, Treas. Sprintr-
Uelrl, .Mass.

March {». IS7l—lw.

WANTED.—Agents everywhero to
sell our new Hook, viz, ■•’UJ.stnry of Ita-

ly,” (Illustrated,) bv John S. C. Abbott. Asplen-
did subject and popular author. B. 15. IU/fJ-SIvUj. Publisher, Boston, Mass.

March U, lb7o Jw

VA- iO A . Do yon want a
«[)'*/ situation us salesman nt nr* near home, to
fieli our new" a. Irand Wiihe Wire Clothes I.luos
in lasi Jm* ever. Don’t miss this chance. .Sam-
ple free. nddress Hudson River Wire Mi115,77
W’m st,, N, Y., or Hi Dearborn St,, Chicago.

Muicb », IS7I-iw

WANTED A(iJ3NTS, (S2O per day)
Jot-M the celebrated HOMK WHUTTbU

SeAViAti MACIHND. Has the under-feed,makes the -dock stitch" {alike mi both shies.)
and Is LUly licensed. 'i’hr» best amt cheapest
family Sowing Muehtne la llm market. Ad-dress JOHNSON. CbAltK Cl),, Boston. Mass.,riitsburc. Pa.. Chicago, 111,, orSt. Louis, Mo.I-eb.iat 7l—lrn

OJin MABK FROM SO etP.-Sonie-
•<) I.U thlnn ureeniiy needed by everybody.—
CaS and see, or liKamples sent(posiaau pahl)

...»ets. Mmt retail easily for ?I". H. b. WOb-
COI r. IMI Chatham Square,N, Y.

Feb. till, 71 —lm

J UfiUBSBA
Feb. 23,71—1in

ffiity afclievfiscmcutss.
pAUBOUG TABLETS,

PREPARED UY DR. WELLS,
Tlu* mosl Important illsttnvttty of Itio afta Is

thiswonderful Healing and Cleansing agent for
all diseases or weakness of tho Respiratory or-
gans. More Throat, Sudden Cold. Hoarseness,
Catarrh,. Asthma. Dryness ol tho Throat or
Windpipe, dlaeasosof tho Rungs and for all irri-
tation oi tho mucousmembrane-.

AU vocalists and public speakers who speak
ami sing without elTbrt, use these Tablets. Jhelr
oflecl In cleaving the voice Is simply astonish-
ingas can bo shown by numerous oerlltlealos.

Dr. ]l re!Ps Carbolic 'lahlcts,
act directly on .the mucinous membrane and
should l>o promptly ami freely taken in all ex-
posure or violent change of weather, as they
equalize tho circulation of the blood and thus
ward oil’ ad tendency to colds and Rung difiicul-

proprietors would Kay. all find class medi-
cines have their Imitations, nml they would

V’MJTION the public against Imposition by
having otlusr medicines thrust upon them lu
place of thi,‘se admirable Tablets. JOHN Q.
KKRROOGifU Platt St., N. Y., Sole Agent. Sold
bv Druggists. Price "a cents a box.

I'eb.*J;t, /I—hn
,!-■> KDUCTIOLv OF PRICKS .

TO CONVuUM TO
R K I) U (J T lOM o V 1) U ’l’ 1 F/S

Great Sachiy fo Consumers,
CD CRUTIsV"™'

Seiul I’m* our New Price Rlst and a Club form
will accompany it, eontalnmg full directions—-
making a large saving to consumers amt rc-
immeiiiiive to club organizers.

HE GREAT AMERICAN TEA C0„
:il and tlti Vcsep St..

jsrmy voitic.
I’eb, 2 5,71—1 in

Ol’KlXCi KASI-HO.SS NOW
. UH.UJV

MRS. M. A. BINDER,,

1", o. IIIVX, I:t.

IHH X. IT. dr. I.’lrvctilfi nn:l tils.

PHILADELPHIA.

Importer and lirnit/ner of
FASHI O N S.

The old established and oniv reliable DUES 1'
TRIMMING. PAPER PAT i'Kli.N, DLIE-5S Ais’D
CLOAK making EMPORIUM. ,* •

Elegantly trl aimed Paper P.illovns, •"

\V HOLK'sAIjK AND RETAIh.
Fans, Gloves, Ribbons and Sashes, Laces, Em-

broideries, jet. GIH, and Pe irl Jewelry.
Evening drosses and suits, made In llm most

fashionableslvlo al short, notice.
■Perfect system of Dress Gulling taught.
N. II Orders.bu until, preai/W.'/ oHnnlcd In.
Feb. 2>, 78—8 m

WANTED KOH

“ l :ON DBS'S
OF THE WORLD,”

Over one thousand, illustrations. The largest
best selling, and most alUactlve snbsciipiton
book ever published. One agent In Denver,
Golorudo, sold 10 ■ copies in 1 days. One agent in
Mllwunklesold S) copies in day, and a larc.o
number from'JO to 80 copies per day. Send for
Circulars. -with terms at once. Address U. H.
PUBLISH TNG CO., 11l Broome street, N V.

Feb. 28,71—1in

Evans* gilt book;
ENTERPRISE.

Wo continue to send a valuable-gM'twith every
book bougut of us. Thousands will testify to
our promptness and lulrncss. Give us u trial.—
Wi Bo for a culalnguo. -cut free. Address, D.
M. EVA NS& (JO., 721 Market street,Palla’a., Pa,

l-Vb. -28. 71—im

p ENfiUAL AGENTS WANTED for
VJT Groes bock's Calculating machine, rapid,ac-
curate, reliable, simple, easily operated, cheap
and beautiful.' ,

Giving Instantaneous addillqps or subtrac-
tions, taking from one to live columns of figures
at a time, carrying and borrowing Its own lens,
hundreds, etc., without the leas* thought on the
part-oi tho operator. Address, ZIEGLER,Me-
GUHDV. Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb. 28,.71—1m

tfIR.EE TO BOOK AGENTS !
\Vo. will send a handsome Prospectus of our

NEW ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BIBLE con-
taining over 201) lino Scripture Illustrations to
apy book agent, free of charge. Address NA-
TIONAL PUBLISHING-GO., Pnilada., Pa.

Feb. 2), 71-lm

A GENTS WANTED-(5220 a month)
Jr!.—by the AMERICAN KNITTING MA-
CHINE CO.. BOSTON, Mass., or ST. LOUIS. Mo.

Fob. 28, 71—Itu

A GENTS MALE AND FEMALE.—
JrjL For fast selling popular .snbserfptiou
Bunns, Extra inducements to Agents. Inlorma-
tion fiee. Address AM. HOOK GO., 82 William
Street, N. Y.

Feb. JB, 71 1in

ilXlVttlMVf
HARDWARE

AND

UUTL E R Y, '

MILL Eit £ BO WEIt S

take this opportunity ol directing tho attention
of(hocommunity at largo, uml every person In
part lon tar. to their recently replenishedstock o/

HARD WA R E

They stiullously avoided Investing during the

high prices, and patiently walled tho tailing

out oi'tho hot loin before,attempting to retlll thotr

shelves, and now that things have boon reduced

to edd lime prices,as near as possible, they ha ve

invested largely and r.vc prepared to guarantee

In Ibelr Irlendsand customers as low prices as

any market outside the cities. They especially

Invite the attention of mechanics, farmers- 'and

builders. Our slwck is eouipletcand none need
fear'meeting with disappointment In enquiring

for anything In our Hue

We have the agency of the Wlllcox & Uihhs,

S K W I X G -M A CHINE,

and would respect fully sic nil those n wunloj

a Machine, to examine the Willcox it Gibbs’ bo

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended 1«, and goody
delivered to all parts oftho town free of charge.

4Jan. J2. IS7l 1v

iilgvinilttsval ihnulnucms

JJ\ GAtIUNUB & CO.,

OMLISIJS -MGHINB WORKS.
AV//' Machines for IS7I

Seeding., Heaping . Threshing.
THE •rtJMBF.RLAN!) VALLEY

Thresher and Separator.
We oder this new Thresher and Separator,

(Casho «& Go’s. Patent) to the tanners of Cumber-
land and adjoining counties as fully, equal. If
noi-Huperlor toany machine now manufactured,
It has the great- advantage of being plain and
simple in consh action. It Isa VERY RAPID
TmUESHER AND A PERFECT SEPARATOR
AND GLEANER. In using ll Hie funner will he-
smeofmaking the most hepossibly can out of
his crop because it

Wastes No Grain,
hut. saves nil that goes through the machine,
and separates entirely the chad* from the straw.
Ills an easy running machine and will dolls
work thoroughly. This we guarantee. Jt Is at
the same time theehoapestmaehlno in the mar-
ket. The HORSE POWER which wo furnish to
run the Cumberland Valley Thresher is also
new and entirely dlfleront. In construct ion from
what wo have heretofore built, securing much
greater power and speed,-with lighter draft, so
that four horses only will bo required, where
many oilier machines require six and eight
horses.

The < kimborhind Valley Thresherand Cleaner
was tried on the gronnduof the Cumberland
County Agricultural Hocloty at the Fair of I*7o,
a large crowd of fanners being present to wit-
•ness" Its operation. The trial wys completely
successful and the machine proved Its ability to
thresh clean and separate grain in the most sat
islactory innmier. All who witnessed the trial
expressed thelrapproval In the wannest terms.
The committee on agricultural implements.also
gave the machine a special notice in their re-
port, strongly recommending It. The Cumber-
land Valley Thresher and Separator, lias also
been recently used by fob Win. M. Henderson,
at his liu m ncarCai 1 •n threshing and clean-
ing a huge crop. .So 1 11 1 1 > is he satisfied of Its
great -merits that he allows us to use Ills name ns
a’ reference. Fanners who wish further and
fuller parllciihus as to the working qualities of
this m-w machine are therefore respectfully re-
fenvd 10 Gol. Henderson, one of the most wider
ly known farmers of Cumberland comity.

The Cumberland Valiev Thresher wilt always
bo well and substantially built, of the best ma-
terial, solidly Irained In every part, and pre-
senting a handsome external appearance.—
t rice of machine, with JIH Inch cylinder, SJUIJ,
without wagon. A great advantage of this ma-
chine Is that It. ean Ik* readily repaired at any
good shop without trouble.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

PATE N T 8E LF II AKIUO

MOWER and REA PER.

Wu will also builU this new machine, with
changes nml Improvements fully remedying HW
defects am) weak points of those built last sea-
son. Our aim lu to supply farmers with a good
home-made machine, which U not superior in
all respeets to those brought from a distance
will nevertheless prove In utl essential points, a
good and reliable harvester. All we ask for It
is a lair trial.

THE WILLGUGIIDY PATENT GUM SPUING

Grain Drill.
We build tins wed known Grain Drill now

with nr without guano attachment, and the
shovels in sir rigid or zlg zag rows, just ns the
farmer prefers. We now have,also, a new and
bri.rovid plan ol attaching the gum'tubes,. for
which we have obtained Letters Patent, which
uith ot her mi prove incuts makes the Wll lough-
bj the nioht complete and perfect Drill mutiu-
tactuivd in the country.

iV I. W A V S O N II A N I)!

u lull lino (i? agricultural implements both of
our own manufacture and from other establish-
ments, Includingevery us'-Uil machine necdial
hy the tanner. Wo may enumerate Huy Rakes',
old fashioueti Threshers and Jlur.sc Powers,
Corn shelters, ol which wo l ave three kinds ami
live dlflbrent sizes, Camion Cora Shellers, Fod-
der Uiuier.s'. Cider Mill* and other articles too
numerous to soeclfy,

Order.S taken for all kinds of-

IKON WO R K
lin onr extensive Foundry and Machine .Shops,
and 1-0- HUILDING MATERIALS of every de-
scription in our Door and Sash Factory. A full
stock of well-seasoned' .LUMBER al * uys on
hand, enabling ns to fill all orders promptly, at
the lowest prices. Farmers builders and iimuu-
iaclnreis are invited to give its a call and see
onr facilities fortuning nut good work.

Jau. I!', 71-r(Ju»
F. GARDNER -t CO.

©rocccics

YO Vli OWN SAr i JI'FAC'JTON

WO L F ’ S
and examine his

FRESH STOCK OF

GBO OEBXES
AT LOW PRICKS. AT

Ro. 44 East Romfiud St.

... V, ..I

msii niifumm
just opened at

WOLFS.
("'I taut-. ;-eflum'al > educed prices* at

7TmX ll*-‘ Rest.
WOLF'S.

Teas,
Coffees?,

Sugars,
Syrups,

At WOLF’S.
T AMl'>. oAM I’.". LAMPS!

At WOLF’S.
FRUIT JARS AND JELLY GLASSES

At WOLES.

,y|ACKEREL. MACKEREL. .
Nos 7 1,2 and 2 Mackerel. In whole, halt; or quar-
ter barrels, or kits, at llm lowest prices over of-
fered in Carlisle . At WOLF!S.

BISyT brands limit*; ’ bacon, bams,
shoulders, llllch, drld hoof, cheese, pickled

and spiced salmon, sardines, smoked halibut,
Burlington herring, sealed herring at.

WOLF'S.

QLIFF's’SWARK, Chiiiuware, Ohiss-
ware, F.arlhenuaruand Woo-iware.

At WULI-’S.

piJR.R Wine ami Cbler Vinegar,
■* ' AIWdLF’S.

Wo. -M, Mail, PomjWl Sf.,

it BPONSRER,

:Vo Ki Hanover Street,

CARLISLE, PA,

Thankful for the patronage extended them
heretofore,do now announce ,their usual largo
stock of SPRING STYLES of

' 'boots and shoesCAULIsf.E
S.-p, -!). 70—IV

&v.

Tlie subscriber betis leave to in/onn theciti-
zens of Carlisle and vicinity Ibat he has pur-
ehfised (he Grocery Storeof D. V. Ivceny. No. TS
Souih Hanover Street, Cai lisle, where 1.0 will
carry on lhe Grocery Business as usual. Hls as-
son incut la varied,and consists in pari of

FOK

I.A DIMS - AND MISS MS’,
HUNTS’ AND HOVS’,

YOUTHS’ AND CHILDS’,
which arc unrivaled lor comfort mid homily
Also

tiC KNNsiWAKK,
GbA.SSWARK.

STONE and
EARTHEN WAKE

CEDAR and
WIbbOW WAKII,

TRUNKS AND VALISSKS,
MK N AND-U O Y H ’ II AT » ,

TE\K,
CUKKEES,

SYRUPS,SPICES,
FANCY 6()AI’A

ropeh,
TOBACCO,

KISH,11 OILS,
11 ALTERS,
segaiw,

SALT.
POTATOES,

All of which will bo sold nl tuntill profits. Call
mieaml all and get a full equivalents for your
money.

Oct. its JS7O-Sy

CU.MIiEULAND NUHSKHY —A large stock
ofall kinds of Fruit and Orimmentnl trees
CJrilpe Vines, Small Fruits, Hardy and Green-

house Flowers, Vegetable Plants and a general
variety ofoveryihing In the Nursery line. Every
thing sold hero Is warranted to bo true to name,
Ordeis ironi a distance will bo cuioluliy at-
tended to.and sent In good condition. Largo
deductions made on club or large orders. Send
for a pilce list, or call at the Nursery, Every
person invited to come.

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,

CORN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEED
IIMNIIY S. UU£T,

Khircmnnstown, Climb. Co., Pa.
Fob. 0. 71—:1muiula full assortment of articles usually kept In

aHi ,st-class Grocery store. Ulvo hima call, and
satisfaction will bo euaranlcod.

Oct. 10 mq. JOHN HECKMAN.

Ij'OU HASN'T.—The .Slop* Room iimvJ. occupied hy Ij. T. Gicc-iifi'-M, within Iwo
pi»orsof ihn Market Square. Possession ulvcn
April Isi, lb7l, or perhaps souiicr; Apply to

JACOB 55UCJ.

SA hi I*.—The two and a-lialf *-lo-
fi ry HHICK DWELLING HOUSE, with a
Cwo-story Hack liuihlmg. snouted >«. .H South
lUfdlur.t sired, next dooriolhe German(,’lmrch.
Possession given Anri! Ist, Apply tom* address

W. H. FLEMING;
100 South Front St., Pblla.

Dec, 16 ,70—U Jan. 10. Ib7l—tf

Utß (teooUS Urn ®oous

REMOVAL!

L T. GREENFIELD.
Has. Removed

TO HIS

Beautiful New Store Room!.
No. 18 East Main Street,

Ftvo doors bdlo-W Uie old room. I will continue to otter bargains la all kinds of goods.

W ES -W

S PRING STOCK
JUst received,

Beautiful Japanese poplins, NEW DELAINES,

WHITE PIQUES, BWISSES,

nansook’muslins, INDIA TWILLS,

at greatly minced prices.

Domestic Groocls.
. Splendid CANTON FLANNELS reduced to 12L; and 15 cU.

“APPLETON” MUSLIM 12JC otn. •*

FRUIT OF LOON 18 cts.
WAMPUTTA rK
LANCASTER GINGHAM'S at 18 ctfl.
Elegant DOMESTIC GINGHAMS at 12);: et«. ‘

TICKINGS,nil Widths, reduced In price. New Block of COTTON PANTS STUFF, Just received,
very cheap. New stock of

TABLE LBS, NAPKINS, FLANNELS,
SHEETINGS, PILLOW MUSLINS, at prices Hint defy competition. A .special bargain in

gaioLm.m(ei-

DRESS GOODS
from auction, will be sold at 12)5 and Incents per yard, to make room for other goods.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEEES.
Tn this danm lmenl, lam prepared to Oder special Inducements. Elegant slock of NEW (’ASSI-

-and SUITINGS justreceived.

Suits Furnished to Order
at tlie shortest notice, A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. PRICES VERY LOW,

I would say to all who want u bargain to call at the Now Room, No. 18. directly opposite teuton's
Ilaidu nre More, where you willAnd exactly what you want, and at the very lowest prices.

March », 7]

1871.

L. T. GREENFIELD,
JVb. 18 East Main St.

CiELISL 8,. 1871,

©DPRIIsTGS- OPENING-
-OF--

Frpiiger I Weisers
OAR PEST HOUSE.

Ho- 23 Bast Main St.,
(Sawyer’s ■ Old Stand.)

Carpets! Carpets!
The largest assortment of Carpets In this valley, comprising

'"English Tapestry,
Brussels, Three-Plys,

Extra Superfine,
Superfine, Ingrains,

—TwoPlys,
Plain and Twilled,

Venitians, Rag,
Hall and Stair

C A HP ETI N 6 ,

In Endless Varieties,

OIL-OL
In all widths and all styles, choice marble patterns for Halls, &e., Ac.

tsooking-GlasseSj
MATS AND MATTINGS,
Carpet Chains and Window-shades,

Which wo are selling lower than can bo bought elsewhere.

Wall-Papers! Wall-Papers!!
We liavo received a largo mul well selected stoclf of Wall-Papers,which we of-

fer at the lowest rales.
TINTS, Double Widths.

G old, Satin, Oali and Marble

Wall-papers of every style, price and quality, designs for Parlors, Chambers,
iialls.' Ollices, Borders, Mouldings, <£c., &c.

Wo are selling all our goods at city prices, and arc prepared to offer Induce-
ments to all who call. Cash paid for WOOL.

. FRY3INGEH & WEISER.
March 2, 71—3ra

Stobrs, UEinmarr, Set
QKANHOIMONINO

OF THR FALL CAMPAIGN.

IIIIINESMITII & RUPP,
GI 'North Jlunovcr iS/mtf,

Tin and Sheet-Iron Workers,
AND DEALERS:IN

Cook, Parlor, and ever ;/ varictj/ fof
H K A TING S T O V E S

The subscribers, having recently erected ’a
commodious store room.'adjoining their old
stand, ullardlng Increased facilities Jor business,
are now prepared to furnish their patrons nud
the publle generally with every article In their
line, on the most accommodating terms. .With
a largo and varied ns-ort incut, t.> which mldl-
tons are cons'antly made, they feet conddont
that In quality and price they -ahead o ijjl
•COnVpOtll-iOU»—•—■—-

PALOR STOVES,

(X)OK. STOVES,

OFFICE STOVES,
. This department of their stock Is unexcelled
forartlstlc design, snporlorllnlsn, and slmpllcl-
ly of airangomeut, amongwhlch may be men-
tioned lhe

SUNNY SIDE FIRM PLAGE HEATER,

SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE-OVEN2COOK
lIARLE Y SHEAF, NOBLE COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK STOVE.

with a variety of other Cook Stoves well krowr
for theirexcellence.

KITCHEN RANGES,

of oil kinds, including the cclcbfaieu

NATIONAL RANGE,

BA S E BUR N E R S ,

If yon want an Ornamental Slovc,
Ifyou want an Economical Slave,
If yon want a Powcrtul Healing Stove,
Ifyou want u Perpetual Fire Keeping Stove,

call and examine our slock, whom you will ilnd
the - ’

IUENTAL HOT BLAST,
with reversible in- oven

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,
lor two or more rooms

SPEAR'S REVOLVING LIGHT.
. AND MAGIC LIGHT

BASE BURNERS,
*wlMi a large assortment of

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

ALSO—; n

SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE,plain and Japanned, Including
Toilet Ware,

Cash and Deed Boxes
Bread, Cake, and Sugar Boxes. 1

Knives anaForks,
Spoons of nil kinds,

,Ladles, Lanterns, Coal Lockets,
Lnamelrd and Plain Hollow Ware, "

Wrought I rot) Pans, Shovels and Tongs, Coal
and Flour.Sieves, Flat Irons, Brass Kettles, Fruit
lars, 4R..AC,, embracing n largo and complete
assortment to which we Invite'the attention of
buyers. We are also prepared to furnish

Pump* for Cisterns and Deep Wells
o

and ha- } for sale the celebrated CUCUMDEU,WOOD PUMP, warranted genuine.
Constantly on liana

STOVE imiCK AND REPAIRS FOR STOVESROOFING, SPOUTING, AND JOB WORK
attended to promptly and on reasonable terras

J Old Stoves taken in Exchange.
Thankful for thepatronage heretofore bestowpa on us wo are determined,by Increased otfort

d merit a continuance of tt. and respectfully
task the public to cull and examine for them
selves.

11HINESMITM & RUPP,
Nos. 02 and 01, NorthHanover St.,

Carlisle, Penna

STOVE AND TINWARE
ESTABLISHMENT,

iho partnership heretofore existing between
Walker it Clnnclv having been dissolved by
nmiunl consent. Thereby announce to the citi-
zens of Carlisleand surrounding country, that Ihave opened a

New Stove and Tinware Store,

in the largo frame building, on the corner of
West High and West streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius <t Bosh.

Having a large and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinware on hand selected with the greatest
euro expressly for thismarket, my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both a.s-regards quality
and price.

Sheetiron and Tinware,

constantly on hand and made up to order. My
slock'of Tinware embraces everything usually
kopiin a first class tin establishment.

HOOPING uijd SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to.

Stoves! thus! Stoves!

lam now prepared to exhibit to the Winter
Trade a large ami well-assorted stock of the best
patterns ot Stoves, Having the agency of the
following celehraled stoves, I am prepared to•furnish,them to parlies so desiring:

MORNING GLORY*
LIGHT HOUSE.

BON-TON.
- ROSEHUB, •

BEACON LIGHT
’ EGG,

OFF.ICEnnd PAUL'.II
S T 0 YES.

Hl® selection of Cook Stoves embrace the
following:

Superior, Noble Cook,
Excelsior, . Niagara,

Quaker City, and Coral.
Stove Repairs constantly on hand.

I am agent for a
PATENT STEAM PIPE,

for heating mills, mcinrles, Ac., and prepared
to furnish and place them in position at short
notice.

Having an experience of 22 years In this busi-
ness, I would respectfully solicit a slmto ol the'
public*patronage, fooling coulldcuL that I will
give satisfaction.

A. WOODS WALKER.
■Dee. 2-J. 70—tf

.rjIPI.E BEST,

-And’docldedly the largest slock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
In Carlisle, for Men's, Youths’, and Boy’sWear
to bo found at tUoold aud popular store of

Isaac liivingston*
iVo. 22, North I-hmover Street,

whore you can find the* latest productions of
European and American manufacture,

CLOTHS

of every description and quality,add all the va-
ilous popular and fashionable thades.

OVER-COATINGS,

The largest assortment ever displayed.
CAPyiMEHKS In endless variety,

, TWEEDS,
SATINETS,

CHEVIOTS, &o

\ splendid stock of Vestings.
An immense stock of HEADY-MADE CLOTH
IMG at our own manufacture equal to garment
made to order.

Asplendid assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
ran ks.

Valluco,
CAi’potlm^s,

Umbrellas, &6
Don't fall' ami give u.i a call.
Wear© determined to hoII cheaper than any

House la town
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

No. 23. North llanovor street, Carlisle.
Established 1817.

Oct. 20 1870, ly.

LOST.—Notice ia hereby given that
BoroughOrder, No, , drawn by MioUor-

email of CurllKlo. In favor,of tlio midoiKlgned. for
SU9 7.), bus been lout, and application will bo
inado to llio Uoitmgh Council for a duplicate of
the bunie.

ilarcU 0,1871, CAMPBELL & lIENWOOD

AfIIW MEDICIMISS

THE BEST PLACE

TO BV y

PURE AND RELIABLE

MJ* §J cW

Medicines and Fine Chemicals
IH A T

JOSEPH B. HAYERS TICK’S,

No. 5

Simtti Etawovev Stveel,

CAJihISUi PA.

DBALUII IK

Bruys, Medicines, Chemicas,lJ [hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c.. Dye
. .tuffs, Cosmetics, Stationary,

&c. Also, Pure Wines,
for Medical Pur-

poses.
ills assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-

ty and elegance, can hoi bo surpassed. The arti-
cles have boon selected with great care, and are
calculated Iniquallty and price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A full stock ol Patent Medicines on hand.

All goods warranted as represented.
JOSEPH B. HAVERSTICK.

No. .5 South Hanover st
Oct. 20,1870—Jy

B. 35 w I N Ci ,

CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER

WEST MAIN STREET

CARLISLE, PA

A splendid assortment of

NEW FURNITURE

for tho Holidays, comprising
Sofas. Camp Stools.
J onnoroH. (Vntrp I'a.blps,
Hnnklnc Chairs, Hln'ntrTables
Kasv Chairs. Card Tables
KoropH«n Chairs, ctinmonn,
lUireaus. WhatNots.

&c., ifio., tic, '
Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kltckon

FURNITURE,,

of the Intesljdylefl.
COTTA OK FURNITURE IN SETTS

Splendid new Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

lu great variety.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country promptly attended to
und on reasonable terms,

Doc. 17, IBOSIy

fWeilcal*
JJ OOF L AND’S

GERMAN MEDICINES I

Hand's, German Bifc,

Hoofland's German Tonic,

Hand's Mph|l|r .-

Hoofland's Greek Oil,

Hoofland’s German Bitten

A Bitters without Alcohol orSpirits (\fany hind,

Is different Irom all others. Ills comWwcl <
thomu-ojulcosorvltnlprlnolplnofRoots. Horbj■and Hants (or as incillclnnlly‘tcnncil,cilrnrt,?tlio rvonhlcss or, inert. port lona of llio in.-rt.!:lloi .", B "“S' 1- Tlie'olnro, In one bnfile onils 111tiers there Is eontnlneil us mncli nirOlclnal virtue ns will be louml In several eallmn ,niillnary mixtures. Tile lino Is, Ac., n“cil In IhlHitlers nreRi own In Oerinnny,.their vital minelpies extrnclod In Hint country by a .domillChemistmul forwarded to the inanufaclorv lithiscity, ".here Iheynio cAinpoiindcd.aml Imll ed. Conlnlnlng nosplrlluons Ingredients. MilHillers Is free Irmn the objections urged nnlilmnil others; nodesire for stimulants can bo Induccd from their use, they cunnm nn-.lte drunkards. and cannot, underanj- circumstances havany buta beneflclalc-flect,

lloofland?a Gerhum Tonio

Was compounded for . those notincliued 10 ei
tromo. hitters, and is Intended lor use lu cnlewhen some alcoholic stimulant-is icnuireilnconnection with the Tonio properties oi Hie Bittors. Each bottle of the Tonic contains one bollie of the Bitters, combined with pine SuntCru/. Bum, and flavored In such- a manner llmthe.extreme bitterness of the Blttoibls over
come, forming a preparation highly agreeahl
ami pleasant to the palate,amt containing thmedicinal virtues ot the Hitlers. Ihe price othe Tonio Is 81 51 per bottle, which many netsons think too high. - They must take’ Into conHldoratlon that the stimulant used Is guarantee'
to be of a pure quality, a poor article could b>furnished ata cheaper price, but Is It not. latte
to pay a little more and have a good auk-le* >
medicinal preparation should contain none bn
iho host ingredients, and. they wUo expect t<
obtain a cheap compound will mositc.rtalnly Lcheated

The,)/ arc th« greatest, known licmedh

For LIVER COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA, NEI
VOUS DEBILITY, .1 A UNDICE, DISEASE

OFTHE KIDNEYS, ERUPTIONS OF
THESKIN, and all diseases aris-

ing from a Disordered Liver,
Stomach.orlMPUßlTYOF

THE BLOOD.

Readhe following symptoms

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward piles, Kulk
ness of blood to the Hoad, Acidity of the Stniiij
ach, Nausea, Heart-bum, Disgust for Food, Fiat
ness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Friiula*[
thins, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomachf-Swimmlngiof the Head, Huriled nc
Dlllleult Urea thing, Fluttering at the Heart!
Choking or Snllocating Sensations when la 15
Lying Posture, Dimness ol Vision, Dots or Weir
before the Sight, Dull Pain In the Head, Deficient
cy of Peispiratlon, Yellowness of the Shin and
Eyes, Pam In theSide, Back. Chest, Limbs, &c.:
Sudden Flushes of Heat, burning in the Flrsh
Constant imaginings ol Evil.and Great Depres-
sion of Spirits. All these indicate Disease oftlio
Liver or Digestive-Organs combined with Im-
pureblood. 1

The useof the Bitters or Tonic will soon causa
the above symptoms to disappear, and tho pa-
tient will ecomo well and bcadhy. >j>

Hr, Hoof land’s Greek Oil,

J.iyhlniivjCure for all kinds 0/ Pains ana aoim.

■ AppliedExternally.*—lt will cureall kind
of Pains and Aches, such os Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Toothache. Chilblains,sprains, Bruises
Frost Bites. Headaches, Pains in the Back and
Loins, Pains in the- Jotnls.or Limbs, Stings of
Insects; Klngwonn, ole.
' Taken InTeunally.—-Tt will cure Kidney
Complaints, Backaches, Sick Headache, Cholic,
Dysentery; Diarrhoea, Cnoina imuutum, Chole-
ra Morbus, Cramps and Pains In l)iu Stomach
Fever and Ague, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, etc.

JDi\ Hof land’s Podophyllin j

OK SUBSTITUTE FOR MERCURY PILL

l*wo Bills a Boss,

The most Pouw'/vl, yet innocent Vsyetable CaihurV,
known,

It la not necessary to taken handful of the**
Pills to produce the desired effect; two of them
net quickly and powerfully, cleansing the Diver,
Stomach, ami Bowels of all Impurities. h
principal Ingredient Is Podophyllln.*r the Al-
coholic Extractor Mandrake, which Is by ntmij
times more Powerful, Acting, and Searching,
than tho Mandrake itself. Its peculiar action is

upon the Liver,cleaning It speedily from allow-
Hiuciions, with all the power of Morcuri,r«
free from too Injurious results attached to 11m

uso of thatmineral. . , 41 , „,hnl .
Forall diseases, In which tho use of a catlini

tie Is indicated, these Pills will give outire fifth*-
‘faction In every case. They never /ail.

In oases ol LlverComplulnts, Dyspepsia, mm
oxlremo Costiveness,’ Dr. Hooflund’s German
Bitters or Tonic should be used In connection
with the Pills. The tonic effect of the Blttersor
Tonic builds up thosystem. The Bittersor ion-
ic purifies tho Blood, strengthens tho nerves,
regulates tho Liver, and gives strength, energy.
,l,Keei?°your Bowels active with thoPills, and
lone up tho system with Bitters or 'Tonic, mm
no disease cun retain itshold, or ever assay you.

These medicines are sold by all Druggist** mm
dealers In medicines everywhere. nr ,.

Recollect that It is DR. HOOF LAND fl OCR
MAN REMEDIES, thatnro so universe ly
and hlghly^recommenJed; and do not allow
Druggist IVInduce, you to take anythin!, '
that ho may say is Justus good,
makes a larger profit on It. These
will be sent by Express to any Reality. «P*fl f£0
pi-cation to the PRINCIPAL O «"A tM
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, C3l ARCH 81.
PHILADELPHIA.

GJias. M. Evans,

Proprlo

Formerly 0. U. JACKSON & CO.

Thestf romedyn niro for sale by dryffglM*,jlof #

keepers and medicine ueaUrs |lbrouKnoo
United fisatea, Canadas,South AmerlCftftßd»
West Indies.

®rg <SooHO. f

N T~

DRY ROODS STORE,

DIKE & lilllllluillEll,

North Hoik. iir It..

IIKI.o U' T H K

Carlisle Deposit Dank

Have Just returned from New Vorlc and Phlla
dolphin, with an entire new stock ot Goods
Oar’Boods have been selected with the greates-
caro and In pointof bounty and cheapness,'can
not? bo excelled. Wo Invito every ouo to call
jj itctttispucd.our.choieQ siocl£-of..o.oods^-You,cuu-.
find every Jvavleiy and stylo tho'markets af*
lord in

DRESS GOO D-S,

Cloths.

Casshners,

Shawls,

Furs andfiNotlons

lllch Poll-clc-Solc*'',

’Rich Gross-Grulncs,

Drab-do-France,
Ottoman Cords,

Rich Gcos-de-Fondro

Drab-do-Nlc
Silk Eplnglines.

Surgo-do* Aumale,
Empress Cloths,

Merlnocs ana I'lahls ot every sh and stylo

Furs! Furs! Furs!
Our stock of Furs .excels anything In point of
beauty of finishrind fineness of quality. We
have marked them down,to lower prices than
have ever boon offered In Carlisle.

Wo purchased thisstock from the largest and
best House in -Hew York. We have mode a
choice selection of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
to which wo Invite the sj.qelal attention a
young and old.

We have .selected some choice patf-ns of
NobbyCaaslmers, particularly adapted to young
men. Vfcfctyvyri everything In

DOSEBSTICS,

Muslins, Flannels. Prints, Blankets, Tickings,
Coverlets, Counterpanes,* Balmorals, Furniture
Checks, Ac.

LADIES' & GENTS’ UNDERWEAR

ot all kinds,

Afew of the advantages of buying Goods from
ns are, wo have an entirely new slock of Goods
from which to select, which has been bought’ifer
cash, and wo willallow noone to undersell us.

• Woextend a cordbil invitation to all to cull ami
see us before making your purchases, as wo
thinkwo can otter extra inducements.

DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
Deo. i. ’7O.

Dnigp,


